TROY LIONS CLUB
HOMECOMING FESTIVAL
JULY 20, 21 & 22, 2017
Organization or Business Name
Contact Person
Referred By
Mailing
Address
Email address
Rental Fees:

Phone

Cell

Commercial: any for-profit business (proceeds not going to a not-for-profit organization)
Grass Roots: proceeds go to support a not-for-profit organization

Please review the “Rules”.
Indicate booth size needed by circling it. Send separate checks for rental and deposit.
Grass Roots Stand:
Single = $ 60
Double = $100
Grass Roots Food Stand: Single = $150
Double = $250
Commercial Stand:
Single = $150
Double = $300
Commercial Food Stand: Single = $250
Double = $425
Food Stands sell main menu food items (meat, potatoes, etc)

plus $50 deposit
plus $50 deposit
plus $50 deposit
plus $50 deposit

List products you are selling/giving away (be specific). Only products listed may be sold or given away.

Please check if you need:

electricity___,

water___,

stands___.

General Rules:
1. Absolutely NO knives, toy guns, or lighters may be distributed from any booth.
2. Booth location to be assigned by Stands Chairman
3. Stands must be disassembled and stacked off street before leaving Saturday night. Area will be inspected for
cleanliness and your deposit returned by Stands Chairman. Your area must be inspected before deposit is returned.
4. Booths that sell food or drink WILL need a permit from the Madison County Health Dept. Booth operator is
responsible for securing this permit. Health Dept Phone 618-692-8954. Permit should be completed 2 weeks prior
to the event. www.madisoncountyhealthdepartment.org Permit will cost $75 in advance, $125 day of event!
5.
6.

750 watts

Electric usage limited to
per space.
You must provide your own extension cord for electricity, and hose or container for water.

Set-Up:
1. Early set-up is allowed; but overnight security will be provided Thursday and Friday nights ONLY.
2. Set-up MUST be complete and vehicles removed from the street (stand area) by 5:00 p.m. on Thurs, Friday and Sat.
3. Vehicles MUST NOT be brought back into the stand area before 11:00 p.m. either evening

Homecoming Stands Chairman:

Return this form with payment to:
Lion John Myers
8332 Maple Grove Rd
Troy, IL 62294

Lion John Myers

phone 618- 667-6577 or 618-520-5328 (cell)
email: jogone@sbcglobal.net

Make checks payable to:
Troy Lions Club
(1 for rental & 1 for deposit)

Please respond by July 15, 2017
Please retain a copy of this form for your records.

